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Tlio moan sphorioal model approxinml ion (MSMA) lias boon suooossrully 
nsod by differoiii Avorkors to dcairo Ibo sljurtmos of liquids. Tbo 
squaro-vvoll attrartivo tail in the ]>ros('nti oaso (‘oinbiuod willi MSMA, 
results in simpl(‘ closed aiiiilytieal expressions foi’ siirfaeo (eusion, an 
equilibrium property and shear A^ iseosilv and seir-difTusion ('( (dilicienl, 
tho transport ]>roporties of litpiids. li, is c r^atifyiu  ^to note that ther<‘ is a 
"ood a^ r^comout betweeti the* calculated and (experimental values with 
tho same set of parameters for bot h types oi pro]i(irties alou  ^ w ith tlu^  
effective  ^ mass prescription.
]. rNTHODUC^ TTON
There is notv considerabh  ^ ovidemee (Gojiala Rao ^  Murthy, 1974. 1975; Gopala 
Rao & Nammalvar, 1975, 1970) that a useful mode) to elm*idate tlu^  structural 
properties of both metaMie and noii-metallie liquids is tli(‘ mean sjiherical model 
approximation (MSMA). One of the hey arers of the future development ol’ tbis 
model is its applieation to som(* other projna’ties ot liepuds like siirlac'e tension, 
an equilibrium property and also sliear \ iseosity and scill-diftusioii (“( efficients, 
ar equilibrium property and also shear viscosity and s(4f-di(fusion co(dTicionts, 
th(^  transport properties. It is aaot-Ii this interest, Ave propose to test- t-h<* validity 
of the closed) analytical simple expressions deri\''od, especially for these properties, 
usiqg the square Avell (SW) potential alouf^  Avith the MSMA
2. Theory
We start AAotli the FnAA-ler’s ex])ression for surface tension (FoAAder, 1937) Avhich 
is given by
30 du
y  =  f  r" £  {r)g(r)dr ... (1)
where, g{r) is the radial distribution function (RDF),
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u(r) iiii the intermoJocular force potential, and rest of tlio symbols have 
tlioir usual connotations.
For SW potential wo have*
dulr) “  —oo, r ^  (T dr
“  + 00, r = Arr




/ KbT\ clKjiT., ,( c 1 — e 6(r— (r), 0 < r < cr
(2)
(3)
— (I-— Afr), rr <  r <  A<t (4)
Here, c and A aro tlu^  df^ pili and bicadlli o( tlu‘ SW ])oi(‘ntia1 model iimhu' consi­
deration.
Now iei'minatincj Hie uppew limit of tlio iniee;ral in i^ (|. (1) at. Arr, spliltmg 
the integral into regions of 0 to rr and rr to Arr and tlnm imposing Hie delta fnne- 
t.ion pro])orti('s we can write i‘q. (1 ) as
7TP%^ T(T^  -tjknT.r  -  g \^l(<r)-(^-r )r/(An-)A«l ... (5)
where, e (/{cr) is th(^  RDF evaluated at /■ slightly gn^ater than cr and g(A(r) is that 
evaluated at r slightly less than Arr.
W(' recall from statistical eonsidcu’at ion^  (Eyring cf al. 1907) that
— ~~ c((t)
Ftore c(fr) is the direct (‘orrelaliou fiinetion (DCF) (waluated at r-—- a in the 
Werthoim-Thiek  ^ solution of Piu'cns-Yeviek (PV) equation for hard spheres 
(Wertheim, lOOIl: Thiele 1903) given by
'■I') - [" -I- ’ ) ' ( +f (' +=»)■(;)’]
where, ?/ is the paching fraction and p is the number density.
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Thus,
ff(o-) _  1+1//2 
(1
.. (6)
The I'elatioii between DCF and RDF at r  -- /Vr for the p(d(‘ntial ImKlioii under
discuasiou is j'ivoii by (EgolKtaff, 1907)





by virtue of MSMA. Sulistituldug tor ij((T) and f/(A(j) from (.(js. ((i), (7) uiul (8)
and rearj'anging the teuus clj. (5) linally asaniues tlie Jbrm
_  f eA > _ i  -fv//2 •) ... (9)
iV Ik uT  (1
The ealciilated values ol surJ’ae.e tension trojn eq. (9) have been given along with
t^xporimental values ii> table 2. Tlu^  lu^cessary x)etential parameters taken from
second virial eoetlicionts have bi^ en listed in table J (Hirselifeldej' H at 1954). Tlio
Table L. Potential j)arainet(TS fi oiu second virial cO(*fficion1
SI. Liueids Dia. (T^ /R/rNo. A 7‘K A
1. Ai'goii 3.162 69.4 1.86
2. Neon 2.382 19.6 1.S7
3. Kryp 1.011 3.362 98.3 1.86
4, Xoiioii 3.760 127.7 1.86
f). Nitrogen 3.299 63.7 1.87
0. *Bromine 4.268 623.34 1.66
7. Carbon dioxide 3,917 119.0 1.83
8. Methaiio 3.40 88.8 1.86
9. Etnane 3.536 244.0 1.662
10. Propane 4.41S 347.0 1.464
11. Butane 4.812 387.0 1.476
12. Ethylono 3.347 222.0 1.677
13. *Pentauo 6.422 386.2 1.52
14. *Bonzene 6.17 840.1 1.37
15. toain 2.61 1290.0 1.20
*Parametoi'bi aro obtained from comprosaibility sum rule.
a2o R. V. Gopala Rao and R. N. Joarder
rnoJiir volimi(\s liavo obtained from densities available elsewhere (Interna-
tioiijil Critical tables, 1928).
Tabic 2. Surface^  tension of liquids
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The procHulure depi(ded abovc^  can also be adopted to get an expiossitm for 
l-lie shear \ds(M>sily oriitjuirls. Using l-lorn-Creen’s equation (Johnson el al 1904) 
tJu‘ shear viseosity is given by
2n I w \ * f  / V A ■]
wliert\ y/.(r) -  phj{r)
Making use of the delta fuuetion property eq. (10) becomes
/<■ -= )* )A«J.




wile re. eA* __JJ;-///2
{ r - ~ v )2
Jfiq. (1^) duos not give oncoimigiiig results as, at this stage, one lias to take into 
account the ooncej)t of effective mass due to mgiiuj effect as has already been done 
by several workers (Egolstaff 1967; Go])ala Rao 1075; Gopahi Rao et a/, unpub­
lished). The effective mass of the molecule can be calculated by assuming it 
to be a sphere of diameter 1 * and is given by
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\ (T f (13)
Here is the correlation Jougth and is taken to be eciual to the lattice constants 
from X-ray data as is generally done (Go])ala Kao 1075; Gopala Kao d aL un­
published).
Taking this offootive mass into (^ onsithu'ation oq. (12) (^ an be linally written as
7rn X i/a
(14)
The eq. (14) lias been used to calculate lh(i shear viscosities of some tyjiical li(|uids 
and have been given in table 3.







c.c. ‘i Cal ObH.
1. Argon 8«.0 28.00 5.43 2.56 2 -lO
2. Noon 25.0 lti.20 4.52 0.00
,H. ICi'yptun 1J9.8 :j4.73 5.69 3.60 3.78
4. Xeuoii J65.0 42.96 6.18 6.03 5.60
5. Nitrogen 74.0 34.00 5 .6() 1,76 2.00
a. Br omit It' 203.0 .50.fj0 6.67 11.06 10 00
7. Carbon dioxide 293.0 57.14 6.676 0.674 0.71
8. Motnane 111.7 37.83 5.80 J .27 1 .30
y. Ethaiio 186.0 54.9 8.10 1 .719 1.62
10. Bthyleiio J7F.0 50.0 6.46 J .18 1.60
n . Poiitane 293.0 112.0 10.3 2.368 2.40
12. Bonzono 293.0 89.0 9.76 6.836 6.60
13. Water 363.0 J8.65 4.535 2.37 3.17
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Following Chapman-Enskog procoduro lor SW fluids (Reed and Gubbins 




X -  J  x ^ x ^ + t lk B T ) ^u
TJxo fuiiciioii 2  has bouu ualdulatod mimerioally for^  various valutas o! reduced 








A^ j,7’(e“''''’“' - l ) 21cbT
(17)
b]q. (17) has bo(m empJoyod to calculate tlu^  self-diffusion cocfhcicnts some 
liquids and have boon listed in table 4 along with the experimental values. '




Liquids Tmnp. Mol. Vol 
c.c. Cal. Obs.
1. Argon 86.0 28.00 1.45 1 .00
2. Noun 26.0 16.26 1.361
;{. Krypton 119.8 34.73 1.30 1.70
4. Xonon 165.0 42.95 0 .9;j 1.30
5. Nitrogen 74.0 34.00 1.665 —
6. Bromino 29;i.o .^0.50 1.45 2.037*
7. Motharu: m . 7 37.83 3.09 3.70
S. Pontano 293.0 112.00 1.86 5 .IS
9. Bonze no 293.0 89.00 1.56 1.91
10. Water 298.0 18.16 2.94 2.44
•Comparod with oaloulatod value of Longiiot-Higgiiis & Poppie.*^ , J. Chom. Phys.. 
25, (1956) 884.
D iscussion
Exemplifying tlio model presented in tluB pjipor the throe prf>portieh viz. 
surlace tension, shear visciosity and sell-diflnsion eoeflirieiits of soA^ eral liquids 
have been calculated. It is gratifying to note that there is good agri'ojneut 
hetween the theory and tlie expcaimeni-. Especially eousidcning the fact that 
surface Icnision, a macroscopic proj)erty is now related to the potential parameters, 
the values obtained are ol considei'able interest. Wh(‘i‘oyer tihe scond virial 
(‘oelficient data are not availahl(  ^ a dillenuit method to evaluate the ptdential 
paramet-ers had been sought tor. Tliis involves thc» usage of compressibility sum 
rule which is relatod to the isothermal eompin^ ssibilit-y, a quantity thal^  can be 
measured accurately from an experiment . The paraiuet(us thus obttdned yield 
reasonably good result.
Like equilibrium property, the transport, properties are also very important in 
determining the correctiioss of the molecular model one c()iisiders. The agreciments 
in the cases ol viscosity and self-diffusion eo('fficicnt. calculations aie generally 
very good except in few castes. The (umcopt of effective mass utilised ])r()seiits 
a true picture and is a bettor description than multiplying the calculated values 
by some correction lact(U’ as has been done i^ arli(u' by several workers (Vadovic 
h Golvor, 1971). Because of the w(^ ll support(ul features wo conclude that the 
MSMA is a good description for nonmetalhfj licjuids. This view is also supported 
by the equation of state wo derived somet imes back with JVI8MA and in it s sncceBS- 
ful applications in evaluating various tluninodynamic ]>roj)erties (Go])ala Rao 
ik, Joarder, unpublished).
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